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Hoversten Testifies About Dr.

~-~

Dr. Le.;;tcr T. Hoversten. billed as one of the "big
guns" in the case of the People of Ohio vs. Dr. Sam a
Sheppard, became a witness today-the first day of the
sixth \\ CCk of Or. Sam's first-dcstree murder t rial H e
t estifiC'cl for IC'i;s than two hours.
Dr. 1Iovcrstcn's testimony was JZivcn In nnswer t o
questions by Chi('f Assistant Prosecutor John J . Mabon.
Of. Hover. tt'n said that ~larll)· n and talk lo her in per·
his home I<. 1n Glrndale. CallL.
he is an o~tcopathlc phytjcian
and surgeon. that he gradu·
ated from ~scat ~hoot in
J9.lSI. HP said he obtained hls
pre.mrolcal education at the
UnlveNlly of Iowa and a ttend·
ed the under-graduate school
a t the College of Osteopathic
P hysicians and Surgeons in
Los Angeles.
Q.: Do you know Dr. Sam
Sheppard!
A.;YM.
Q.: Did you .-o through
&ebool and KT&dua~ C~elher !
A.: YPS. ln June o! 19-18.
Q.: Afte!'r you graduated,
what did you do!
A.: J lnternt'd at Lo!> An~eles
County Ho.pl~\ for a year and
! or the next two and a haU
years served therr as a resi·
dent.
Q.: Whl'rt did Dr. Sam Shep·
pard lnttrn !
A.: At the Mme hospital.
Q.: \\'l'rf' )Otl <'lov!
A: Yes. 1 would ~ay 110.

Me t Som'1 Wife
Q.: ,U tt"r hf' " all marrif'd did
you br<-olnf! M'flU&lnted with

am "1r...

A: Y.t>-.
Q.: Did you havf' social con·
t adH with lhC'm a.fl-0r t hry were

nJarrlC'd?
A.: Yes.
Q.: Did Sam Sheppard a t·
tend your \\tddlnc!
A : HP wa my be... t man.
Q.: Did ,.oo e \t!ntually come

to

~\f'land !

A.; YM. in Juh. 1~52..
Q.: Wh e tt wa" Sam Shel>'
pard at that tlmf'!
A.: On the staff a l Bay View

son.
Q.: Did >OU at a latu dat,.
han t·o•n er.oatlon about tha~
letter!
A.; Ye.,,,.
Q.: How~ attr r!
A.: J n e week.
Q.: What was th l~ j!Onversa·
tlon !
A.: I don't rrcall exactly, but
Sam was disturbed over a tele
phone call he had recei'r1!d :from
hls father. I told hlm that he
should realize hi'> father had
bis be<it interest at heart and
he calmed down.

Defense Objects
(C.Orris::an ohJt'Cted to the
phrac;t> "calmed down" but was
cn·errulcd I
Q.: Do )OU k now what tM
COO'-<'rMatlon wu that he had
with h l'i fa tht-r '!
A.: Not exactly, but his
f ather wanted hi m to realize
his respon-.lblllty as a husband
and father In t hlci marital sit·
ualion.
Q.: \\ hllf' hl
away,
did ht' ai;.~lalt" with any otbtT
"omen In California!
I ObjectJon- ovPrruled. I
A · I do not know of any par·
ticul11r lnstanrt' where I saw
Sam with an)' one other than
his Wlft'.
<}.: Did you at a ny time go
with Dr. Sam In the com pany
ol othH women !
A.: He was a auest in my
home while )larllyn was in
Cleveland and he undoubtedly
m~l "omen on these occasions.
Q.: Do ) ou know )largvet
.Kamor!

"""was

A.: Yl"S.

Q.: Was he ewer In her com·
Hospital.
pa ny f
A.: Yes, as my g uest.
Talked About Marriage
Q.: D uring your time a t Bay
Q.: Atf<'r ~am' marrlage- Vk w Hospital did you have
5peclflcally. In 10/50-dld you an~· t·onvtraatlon~ \\ith Dr.
ha\ f' a ronl't'"'9tlon wllh Sam Sam In rdt re n<'C' to bis 'l'ift",
ln N'ff'ren~ lo hi" marriage! 31arll)n!
A.: Y<'"-.
A.· Se\'eral times.
Q.: Whrn " a .. t hat!
Recalls Other Talk
A.: Jn thr summer of 1950
- 5:ome timt> previous to our
Q.: Wu lhf'ri- a ronver;aUon
annual \'ICllllon.
ron<".-rnln, tht lr marital 1tt•
Q.: \\hf'l'f' wu ~larUyn at t1L" !
that tlmf'!
A· Y<'"· ln thf' . piing of 1953
A. ShP h111f pre<'edt'd him to in hie; offi<'f' in Fairview Park.
Cle\cland. TIH• r<' ldent11 out
Q.: W iii ) ou rf'la le t he con·
there have only l\\'O weeks va· ,·ersatlon a t that t h~!
cation and Mnrll) n had gone
A.: I don't know how the
on ahf'nrl to CIC'\el11nd.
subjec·t cam<' up about the
Q.: Whllf' 11 h t> \\'H g-one you po~lblllty ot divorce-but I re·
had t hl" lalk \\ll h & m!
mt>mber asking him 11 he had
A.: Ye!<.
talked to his parents about It
Q.: R4"1al e " hat that talk and I ad\ l-.E'd him to go slow
and be careful bf'cause !\1arilyn
""" ahoul.
A .: Dr. Sam a k'-<l my advice was a \\Ondttlul wife and
about a leuer he had •·ritten probably more so tha.n any
to Marth n. J ac;kr.d hlm a-<: a othrr ~lrl might be. And that
1a\'or not lo . t'nd ll at that he might be jumping trom the
Um<> but to wait until he could !rylng pan into the tire.
Q.: Was thf're a nyt hing fur·
Se<' ht>r.
thr r on lhat OC(lai'flon?
Q.: You r l'IMl lhe letter ?
A.: No, we aQ't'eed that she
A.: Yes.
had many tine q ua lities. I
Q.: Ttll u" lt'J 1tubstaoce.
A.: It \\a. a lf!ller addressed don't remember anything Lur·
to ~farilyn. 1 don·t recall all ther.
Q.: Whf'n you fl~ cuiw to
the dcUIU. It \\&s to the ellect
th1lt he was concerned about Bay \ 'ifow BOllpital. wllere 61
their marrlase and he wanted you Atay.
A .: When J arrived In July
to tell her how hf' felL Re felt
he wanted to give consldera· of 1952, 1 s tayed with Sam and
tlon to the possibility o! d i· M11rllyn at their home.
Q.: How. lonJ !
vorce.
A.: Approximately six week$.
Q.: Afte r l 'OU had re~ the
Q.: \\lhf'r t- did you go t hen'r
Jette r did you ha' '" a talk
A.: l moved to an apartment
about It!
that they had prepared at the
A Yeli.
Q.: Re late "hat that conn~r· Sht>ppant clinic In F ainiew
Park.
&atlon was.
A.. I read the letter and
Several Visits
!elt
Q.: Durh1c your later pe
10bjectlon by Defense Law·
)er W. J. Corrigan. The judge riod at Grand,·lew H ospital in
told the "ltne<:s not to reJl Dayton. O.. did )OU risit here
in Cte,·eland or Bay \ 1Uage!
what he f P.ll.>
A.: l came up se"eraJ times.
A.· cContlnuedl. I advised
Q.: W~n did you come on
Dr. Sam not to send the Jetter
but to wall untll he could see that la.."t visit!

FROM NEAR AND FAR, the Sheppard m u rd er trial is attracting comely visitors. At
left 1s M rs Merle McCurcy. wi fe of a ssistant county prosecutor. and from Houston,
Tex. came Mrs. Ft..~ Buie Jr.

..

A.: About i :JO in the e\e
nlng of Jul)' 1.
Thr Collnwlng day (Friday,
July 21, Dr. Hoversten said.
hr nrnsl' nl a.boul 8 a. m . He
anct Sam had breakfast to·
gethrr und th<'n drove to thP
hospital. Dr. Ho\'ersten said
th"t he drove his Ford and Dr.
Sam Y.ent in his Jaguar.
Q.: \\ lll'n did you next tt
tom Co Chi' . he ppard home~
A: I \1....1ted some more
friend" that aCternoon. mad,.
some cnll: In the evening, and
ret urnt>d to t he Sheppard ho me
about 12:30 a. m. on J uly 3.
Q.: Who \\'&S u p?
A.: No one. J walked In the
front tlnnr. rt was not locked.
1t nP\'E'r \\a~. I turned on thf'
hall light. The ~itches ha1
been rhangcd .. \nee my last
visit tht'rr.. I walked into tht'
kitcht'n. pNtt'd Che dog a little
and thrn \\C'nt up-;talrs. \Vhrtt
I rPachrd the top of the stair·
way, )tarll~ n called out "ls
that \OU . Le~?'' I said. "Ye<'
She askM me If I had Jocked
tht' front door. I told her th11t
I harl not. She said that was
good hl'Cnuc;e she expected 3
maid t>arly In lhe morning. I
said goodnight and went to my
room.
Q.: Wu It Chi' "9D1e room
to "hlrh )·ou had been &8·
i.l(ftf'od !
A.: YI'~
Q.: Was tM. bM ~ wbl't1
~ou arrhf'od thl'rl' t hat night!
A.: \'f'c;, It \\"aS made \\hen
I flr~l arrl\'NI there Thursday.
Q. : On J.'r lday night, was
the bed made 1111?
A.: I do nol recall I think
so. I k now It was not made
when 1 came back Saturday

noon.
Q.: What tirDf' did you ce t
up Sahlrda.r mornbl&!

A.:

About 8 a. m.

Te ll1 of Pocking
How Ion~ WPTe you at
Ch<' hO<O(lltaJ t hat day!
A.; I think all forenoon. I
talkt'd 10 che hospital adminls·
tratnr and in mid-afternoon
went b a e k to the Sheppard
horn<> dr<>ssed and packed.
Q .: What tlmf' was it whe n
Jh · RI ( HARD MeLAUGHLIN
~ ou wl'11t out to the Sheppard
homr!
A · Aboul 3 or 4 n. m.
Q.: \\ho "._.. thPtt!
A.: Maril) n "'as in the ldtch·
en baking a pie. I didn't see
Chip.
Q.: What dld you do!
Q.:

A.: I M!nt up:.tairs. shaH!d
anrl pack~ my bags. ~1arll) n
a'lked mr If l would be homf'
Cor dinner and 1 said no, I
woulcl ht' at Kent.
Q. : Whf'n you a rri ved t.ha.t.
afte r noon, was your bed made
up?
A: No.

Left for Kent
Q.: Wh t>n did you kan!
A.; About 4 p. m. I went to a
golf driving range on Brook·
park Rrt. and swung at a couple
of buckl'ls o! golf balls. That
took 1tboul two hours.
Q.: T hen what did you do!
A.: I drove to the home of
Dr. Stevt'nson In Kent Mrs.
S1e\ rn on 1.:reeted me and said
1hnt the doctor and his son
\\P.rc out at the gol! course. I
drove out there.
Dr. Hoversten then told a de·
tailr.<1 ~tory of his stay in Kent.
Thi~ I• the alibi he ha<: to
kno<'k down Dr. Stephen Sht>p
parrl 's contention that he "as
a "go<Wi 11u~t" in the mur·
dcr. On the morni ng of July
4. he i:ald, he played goU a gain
in Kent.

•hi,. th11t 'lay and $US:?~e..trd
I \\all until the ne.xt day.
Q.: \\ hat did )OU do on
.Ju ly ~!
A.: T had bre ak{ast. wm1

nrn unrl s urgery for a while and
late that aftf'rnoon visited Sam.
Q.: \\'hen you entered the
room, what did you !iff!
A.: Dr Sam lying on a bed.

Talked to Som

ou have a Calk \\Ith
you entel'ed !
I walked up to his
believe I took his
hand. Dr. Sam started to cr y.
J le $Aid. "~y God, I wish they
hnd klllrd me Instead of Mari·
Jyn. Chip ne'eds her as a mother
more than me." I tried to com·
fort him u best I could.
Q.: A n~thlng- else!
A : t didn't know how mud\
or a benefit it would be but J
SAlrt I had been through a di«
11ppolntmrnt in my marr1ag~.
That I had heard on the radio
i;omt"'Ont" <:ay to j?ive way to
grlt>f il'I drlrimental. You can·
not bf! al your best to Sl'rH?
>Our ft>llt>w man or yourself. l
rPmt'ml'W'r before I left he
thllOkt'd me and thought thal I
Called by Gareau
harl hrll)f'd.
Q.: What did you do af~r
Q.: While you were tht r<',
J>layl nK ~olf !
did an)·onf' Pl'le come In r
A.: I came back to the Str·
A: Oh. yes.
,·en!'lOn rc-;idence, It was about
Q.: Who!
2:15. Mr' Steven~ said there
A.: Dr. Stt"~·e.
had t>et·n t.0~ calls a.mi ju t
Q.: ~late!' what haplM'AN.
ahout that time a call c.me
A.: Dr Ste\'e seemed ctar·
from Dtlt'<'th'e Pat Gareau tied to ~ me and also pro
\\ ho toM me about the tra~edy voked. I don't remember l'\'·
In Bay VIiiage and asked me erythlng said but he didn't
to return.
know how I had gotten into
1he room and wanted me to get
Q. : What did you do?
A: 1 had a quick lunch and out. Dr. Sam told him that I
th<'n d rovt> to the chie1 of po had rE'QUf'Sled permission from
lice In Bay Village. A poli~ the nur.1e a nd she had l.!kf'd
man cscortE'd me to Sam'" Sam. with that be walked out,
homf' where I met Chie1 Eaton cam.- bark shortly. He apolo
gized and said he had Idt or·
and Dr. Cerbtt in the ho\15l'.
den ,hit anyone to ~ Satn
Q.: What ... yea . .!
A.: I <'XBmlned my luggage he should be notified t1m.
Q.: W u anylblnl' f'IM' aid!
11nd per,onal belongings. A
A.: 8'-lore I Jett the room.
leather secretary on the ore11·
ser, and my suits, particularly Stt>ve told Sam to go over tht'
my blur suit which had $50 ~equPnC<' of events as thry
hap1>enl'd to be sure he had his
In t he pocket.
stnry straltrht
Q.: \Va" It 11till there!
Q.: \\'hat did Sam uy!
A: Ye-..
A.: 1 don't recall him saying
Q.: What plo,e did you 00. an~ thin.:. He was very quf Pt.
M'rve~
Q.: How Ion~ were you In
A.: When I came up thP. thi- room!
stain> J ob...erved rhe mattre~s
A· I ~tepped out I thought
ln Sam and Marilyn's bedroom lht'y \~anted privacy.
wa" di'><'olorea the full length.
Q.: How much of lhP 1t
Q.: Wl1f're did JOU go lht"n! mlnute ~nod you wpre there
A.: To Dr. Rlchard's house wM Ste,·e In the room!
where l met his wile and Dr.
A · Not \ery long. I lelt
Steve's wife. Shortly after Dr. shortly alter St~\'e a rrived. 1
Sheppard Sr. arrived.
recall Or. Sheppard Sr. wal kcrl
In whllt> I left. Mrs. Sheppard
A1ked to See Sam
also camt' In.
Q.: Alter that) what did you
Q.: Yo u m ea n Sam' s
do?
mothf'r 't
A.: Dr. Sheppard Sr. and I
A: Yes. l<ir.
drove- to hts home. He bad Just
Q.: Whe n you went into we
mo\ed In and rd never seen It Sam In Che boApital what WU
before. Then we went back to bl ap~!
the ho pltal. Dr. Sheppard Sr.
A.: Hli lace was swollen and
made some rounds. I asked If di torted. His eye was slightly
l could see Sam and they said disclored. He complained of
he had been through consider· pain In his hands and said his
Q.: Did )
Sam " hen
A.: Yes.
bed and I

1 H~

u._, _....NU Pile.SS, llleade1, Mn. U,

I~

Sam's Divorce Talks
knuckles were sore. He was •
unusually quiet
Q. : Where did he compla in
of th e pain ?
A.: He said he had a head·
ache and pains in his face and
knuckles.
Q.: Did y ou see Dr. Sam
S heppaTd afte r JuJy :S~
A.: Yes, nearly every day
until I left on July 13.
Dr. Hoversten t hen de·
scribed how he later was ques·
tioned by Cleveland police and
by county prosecutors, how he
flew back lo Cleveland from
California on Aug. 11 to be
questioned again. Th.is took
him to the noon recess called
by Judge Blythln.

Trial Resume s
As the afternoon session
opened, Mahon resumed his
questioning ot. Dr. Hoversten.
Q.: Do you know a young
lady by the name of S usan
Hayes!
A.: Yes.
Q.: When did you first meet
he r ?
A.: Shortly after I arrived
FATHER AND BROTHER of Dr. Sam Sheppard. Dr.
at Bay View Hospital.
Richard A. !le ft) and Dr. Richard N .. conferred with
Q.: She was a n e mployee
each other outside the courtroom at the t rial today.
ther e?
A.: Yes, as a laboratory
o n his par1!
words to that eff ect !
technician.
A.: Yes, sir.
A.:
I
think
I
can
remember
Q.: Wu she 1bere all d ar·
John Mahon then said
Inir the lime you were there? exactly what was said.
Q.: All right, you 1elJ us.
"That's all.'' And Garmone
A.: To the best of my
A.: "I wish they had killed took over on re-cross.
knowledge.
Q.: T ha t testimon,v would
Q.: Going back to your vl'llt me instead of Marilyn because
In Dr. Sam's room ln the ltoii· Chip needs Marilyn more as a cover the pe rio<I of July ot
pltaJ on l\londay, .July 6-whlle mother than he needs me as a 1952'!
A.: That Is correct.
you were In the J'OOm dJd Dr. father."
Q.: l n your frlend<ihi p \\;th
Q.: You can ·t say conditions
Steve come In!
a m Sheppard O\'er the· yea rs, wer e the y me In July of 19M,
A.: Yes.
Q.: Did Dr. StAwe leave at l<;n't t1 a fact t hat he a lway'! c.an you ?
displayed a n even temper!
A.: No. I can't say. J under
any time'!
A.: Definitely.
A.: Yes. After speaking
stand there was a !ire and
Q.: Afte r he made tJ1e sta1e· that might have changed
sharply to me, he walked
quickJy out of the room and ment you j ust related, what things.
was his emotiona l state!
soon came back.
A.: He was quite grie!·
Rossbach Called
. D .: Diel he say anything
stricken.
when he came back ?
That was all for Hoversten
CTears began to form in the and Depury Sherill Carl Ross·
A.: Yes. I was sitting on the
left side of the bed and Steve eyes of Sam Sheppard as Hov bach was called to testi!y.
sat near the foot of the bed. He ersten testified.>
Rossbach told the jury ho\V
Q.: Was lt t hen you sa.id lo
advised Dr. Sam to go over in
Dr. Steve Sheppard on July 5
him
to
quiet
down
and
pro
his mind several times a dav
blocked his attempt to inter·
CObjectlon by Corrigan: "This pounded some sort of psychol· view Dr. Sam at Bay View Hos·
ogy?
bas already been testified to."
pita). He said he also tried
A.: Yes.
Objection overruled.)
Q.: During the conversation -unsuccessfully-to question
A.: <Continued) Dr. Steve
Dr. Sam on July 6 and 7. He
addressed Sam in this way: you bad with Sam on J uly II said Attorneys Corrigan and
did
yon
ob<ier
ve
t
he
condition
"You should review in your
Arthur Petersilge aided Jn
mind several times a day the of h l<s mo1tth !
A.: Seemingly a slight swel· keeping Sam from questioning.
sequence of events so you will
He then related lhe conver· '
have them straight \\'hen you Hng on one side.
sation
he and· other investiga·
Q.:
Did
you
om.erve
di!·
are questioned. For example,
1ors had with Dr. Sam on
yQu wenl upstairs and down· ficulty In ltts tal king!
A.: Yes. a slight difficulty. July 8.
stairs several tlmes."
Mahon completed <
h is direct
Urge d lie Test
Mahon Takes Over
questioning at 1:17 p. m.
Q.:
Did
you ask him to do
"That's all," said Garmone.
Cross-Ex amination
And Mahon said "That all." anyth l~?
A.: I told him that he was
Defense Lawyer Fred Gar· then said "Just one question."
Q.: l\'hen you fi1'8t lived with the only suspect we had and
mone, using a quiet, gentle
manner, began the cross-exam· Sam and bis \\•ife, whe n you in order to eliminate himself
flTSt camf' to Bay View H o<i he should cooperate with us
inat\on or Dr. Hoversten.
Q.: The la.<it t lme you had pitaJ, t hat was J oly of 1952!
and take the lie detector 1.,est.
A.: Yes, sir.
an~· conversation wit h Sam
He saiu he was emotionally
Q
.:
You
lived
at
Sam's
house
S he ppard regard ing liis wifl'
upset and the test would not
Mar lJyn and him was Jn 1953, a short period ?
•b e goOd. I asked hjm 10 01· 15
A.: Six weeks.
ls that rig ht't
di!ferent times to take the test
Q. : The lights that are ul'Cd He said he would not take it
A.: Yes. to the best I can re·
to
light
up
the
hallway
on
the
call.
because his attorneys told him
Q.: From J nJy 1 until you second floor. Wher e are they not to and his !amity asked
left for Kent, you had occa.'!lon turned on !
A.: To my recollection, In him not to lake the test.
to obser \•e Sam and '.\larilyn.
Rossbach's testimony was
Will you tA!ll how they got two places. At the foot of the
stairs and in the hallway al the brief and Defense Altomey
along?
Corrigan was well into cross.·
A.: They seemed happy and head of the stairs.
when J u d g I?
Q.: When you turned the examination
content I saw nothing un·
lights on a t the loot, you eould Blytltin called a recess at 3
usual.
Q .: Dr. Hoventen. you have turn them out a t; the head, Is p. m.
never seen Sam S he ppar d mis· that rig ht '!
A.: That's my recollection.
treat l\tarllyn, ha\•e you ?
Q.: Did you obser\·e Sam,
A.: No, I haven't.
Q.: You have never seen wbe1he r be was in the habit of
Sam Sheppard mlstreat Chip? turning on the Ugbt ln the ball
as he w a.<1 going u p!
A.: No, sir.
A.: When I !il·st came to
Q.: On .July ~ you went to
t he hospita l a nd went into live there, it was warm and
Sam's room and s hook ~nds, the door 'to my room would
and Sam s tarted to cry, is that be left open to get a breeze.
right ?
Sometime wh.en I retired earlv
and was not asleep I noticed
A.: Yes.
Q .: And he s aid to you, the light turned on as he came
"Why conJdn't they have killed up.
Q.: That is a common acUon
me. Chip needs Marilyn," or

